[Epidemiological and environmental specifications of acute tonsillitis (angines) in contract servicemen of internal troops of the Russian Interior Ministry].
The features of disease tonsillitis (angines) in contract servicemen of internal troops of the Russian Interior Ministry in the period from 2000 to 2009 were studied. The authors calculated trends for long-term dynamics of its troops as whole and regional commands. The incidence of quinsy in the period under review tended to moderate reduction in the rate of 3.2% per year. The most significant increase in incidence is observed in a test in 2001 when there was formation of a large compound located in the field. In 2009, the share of sore throats in the structure of general morbidity of military personnel on a contract by 4.7%, the highest rate recorded in their autumn-winter period, due to the influence of "cold" factor.